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Purpose and Management Implications: 

This project will enhance the Tree and Stand Simulator (TASS) by adding key 

components to model the effects of stand management activities (e.g., variable retention, 

initial stand density, thinning, pruning, and tree improvement) on the predicted wood 

properties and lumber characteristics of interior spruce (Picea glauca x P. engelmannii).  

Destructive sampling of interior spruce in the northern and central interior will provide 

data on which to develop relationships between the distribution of current crown 

characteristics (foliar biomass or leaf area) and key ring variables that in turn will predict 

associated wood characteristics such relative density, percent earlywood, percent 

latewood, fibre length, and coarseness. In addition, measurements of the distribution, size 

and growth rate of branches will provide information to generate knot populations for 

each tree. This information will then be passed to 2-D and 3-D sawmill simulators 

already linked to the Ministry’s decision support system. Results also will be used to 

recommend appropriate management regimes to enhance stand values. 

Start Date: April 2007 

Length of project: 3 years 

Methodology overview: 

Stem and crown growth data 

Sixty interior spruce will be destructively sampled over two years from four sites in 

northern and central interior of British Columbia.  Stands are selected in concert with 

industry co-operators and covered a range of age, site and stand conditions.  All data are 

collected with the Stem and Tree Analysis Recording System (STARS), a hand-held data 

logger developed by Research Branch and RamSoft Systems.  Trees are felled and 

measured from height to the base of the live crown.  Cumulative height to each whorl 

within the live crown is measured, and nodal ages are checked to ensure corresponded 

with ring counts and branch ages. Discs are removed at the three fixed heights (0.30, 0.70 

and 1.3m) and at 10 approximately equally spaced locations above breast height.  Six to 



ten internodes are randomly selected for branch sampling. Every live branch in each 

sample internode is measured for outside and inside bark diameter, length and distance to 

live foliage. Branches are randomly subsampled for foliar biomass and leaf area using 

established sampling protocol. One bolt per small tree immediately above breast height 

and two bolts per large tree (above breast height and midway in the crown) are removed 

and transported to University of British Columbia (UBC) for short clear analysis.   

Lab procedures: 

Dr. Shawn Mansfield at UBC will scan each of two radii on all discs using X-ray 

densitometry procedures, as well as providing fibre length and microfibril angle 

measurements from breast height and mid crown discs.  Foliar biomass and leaf area 

samples using the WinSEEDLE foliar sampling system (Régent Instruments, Quebec 

City, Quebec) will be measured.   

Data Analysis 

Functions will be developed for the following:  

1.  Relationship between average branch size and distance from the top of the 

tree; 

2.  Relationship between crown base and juvenile-mature wood transition; 

3.  Location of new branches along internodes of new leaders; 

4.  Extensional growth of branches along crowns; 

5.  Relationship of branch length and diameter; 

6.  Relationship of leaf area, biomass with branch size; 

7.  Relationship of total leaf area, biomass per internode, and variables 

describing internode location; 

8.  Relationships of bole characteristics (area increment, percent earlywood, 

earlywood and latewood density, microfibril angle) and crown morphology. 

Computer Programming: 

Computer coding includes incorporating functions into TASS II and SYLVER to predict 

log grade and lumber distributions.  Crown and bole relationships will be incorporated 

into TASS II and TASS III structure.  Key components and results will be coded into 

TIPSY and BatchTIPSY; and, help documentation for TIPSY written. 

 



Project scope and regional applicability: 

The project results are applicable to interior spruce throughout interior BC. 

 

Interim Conclusions: 

Knot size 

Forest managers who value forest products by log grade rather than lumber use maximum 

knot size to grade logs.  Forintek previously determined that the percentage of select 

grade lumber depends on average knot size and the top diameter of the log (Middleton et 

al. 1995).  Our work on interior spruce shows that average branch length is the best 

predictor of average knot size.  Total height of the tree also has a strong influence on 

average knot size: for given branch lengths, tall trees often have thicker branches with 

larger knots than short trees.  Distance from the leader, branch age and total age of the 

tree were all significant contributors to predicting knot size.  Interior spruce appears to 

have a complex development of branch, and hence knot, size as the tree ages: old trees 

and deep crown produce smaller knots at the same branch lengths and tree height.  The 

new knot size functions have been incorporated into TASS II to generate first 

approximation lumber and value yields.  The computer program, SYLVER, passes log 

information, including log dimensions and the average knot size at the top and bottom of 

each log, from TASS II to SAWSIM.   
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